Abstract : In this articlc surfacc trcatmcnt of polymcrs by both surfacc modification and plasma polymerization has bccn discussed. A low pressure 70 kHz dischargc with corona conciguration of clcctrodes (H.V. hollow bladc -groundcd cylinder) has becn cmployed in order to simulatc thc industrial surface treatment of polymcrs. In thc case of non polymcrizing plasmas such as N2 thc modifications crcated on the surfacc of a polymcr such as polypropylcne (PP) havc shown to bc thc clcaning effect, crosslinking polymcr fragmcntation, oxidation and nitrogcn incorporation for very short trcatment times (100 ms -7 s). Thcsc ellccb lead to an increase of the wcttability, the surfacc conductivity and thc adhesivc propcrtics of thc PP films. Indccd thc lattcr has bccn dctcctcd by a study oC thc PP-A1 intcrfacc by AES and the mcasurc oC thc pccl-strcngth. In thc case of thc polymerizing system such as CF4 + H2 mixturcs, the rolc of thc gas composition and the polymcr substrate structure havc bcen pointcd out on the growth rncchanisms and the structure of thc dcpositcd polymcr. By varying thc hydrogen pcrccntage in this mixture a wide range of surface cncrgics (from non wcttablc to wctbblc surfaces) has been obtained,
INTRODUCTION
Plasma polymcrization is a unique tcchniquc to Cabricatc thin polymcr Cilms (100 A -1 bm) from a varicty of organic and organometallic starting materials. Plasma polymerized films arc pinholc-frec and highly crosslinked and IhercCore arc insolublc, thcrmally stable,chcmically incrt and mcchanically tough. Futhcrmorc such films arc oftcn highly cohcrent and adhcrent to a variety of substratcs including conventional polymcr, glass and mctal surfaces. Due to thesc cxccllcnt propcrtics they have bccn undcrtakcn vcry activcly in thc last fcw ycars for a variety of applications such as pcrmsclcctivc mcmbrancs (rcf. 1 & 2), protcctivc coatings (ref.
3) biomcdial matcrials (ref. 4 , 5, 10) clcctronic (rcf. 6 -8). optical dcviccs (rcf. 7 -9) and adhesion promotcrs (rcf. 11 & 12) . Altcr a bricf revicw of thc plasma polymcrization mcchanisms, the surface modification of polymcrs will bc discusscd both by non polymcr Corming plasmas and by dcposition of plasma polymerizcd thin films on thcir surface. By appropriate plasma surface Lrcatmcnb, new propcrties such as optical reflection, adhesion, friction coclficicnt, surlacc encrgy (wcttability and water rcpcllancy), permeability, surface conductivity and biocompatibility of convcntional polymcrs can be obtaincd (ref. 11 -15, rcf. 1 -3). An attempt has been made to understand by means of simultancous OES and surface diagnostic tcchniqucs thc rolc of the polymeric structure on the plasma polymcr interactions and the growth mechanisms in the case of a polymcrizing system. By using different but complcmentiuy surface diagnostic tcchniqucs, thc modifications crcated by vcry short trcatment times on polymers havc bcen explained to our knowlcdgc for thc first time. Finally onc of the most important surface propcrtics obtained i.e. adhesion improvcmcnt has bcen invcstigatcd by a simultancous AES spcctroscopic approach oC thc interfacc and pecl test mcasurcmcnb in a A1 -prctrcatcd PP film.
PLASMA POLYMERIZATION

Mechanisms; important parameters; deposition techniques
A cursory survey of the litcrature concerning plasma polymerization rcvcals that duc to thc complcxity of plasma thc bulk of the research has been conccntratcd on cstablishing the dcpcndcncc of thc macroscopic and spcctroscopic propcrtics of the product on the major process variables e.g. power, monomcr typc, gas flow ratc, prcssurc ctc.
However different modcls have becn proposcd for the plasma polymcrization bascd on ions, elcctrons and neuwals which are extensively reviewcd rcccntly (rcf. 10 , 16). Amongst thesc diffcrcnt modcls Poll ct a1 (rcf. 50) discussed the role of ion bombardmcnt and pointcd to a compctition bctwecn ctching and dcposition proccsscs in plasm polymcrization and in the same domainc Yasuda proposcd thc CAP (Compctilion -Ablation -Polymcrization) mcchanism lor glow dischargc polymcrization (rcf.1). Bcll ct al (rcf.18) by combining a ccrlain number of kinctic inodcling studies rcportcd a model for the plasma polymcrization of hydrocarbons. A more gcncral dcscription was givcn by Yasuda ct a1 (rcf. 1) who idcntified two rcgimes of plasma polymcrization in which thc mcchanisms diffcr dramatically i.c. the monomerdcficicnt and thc encrgy dcficicnt plasma. Indeed the composite plasma process paramctcr W/FM (whcre Wis thc dischargc power and FM is the mass flow rate of monomcr) has shown to be vcry cfficicnt to control the chcmical structurc of the polymer. In fact at a rclatively low input cncrgy lcvcl (energy dcficicnl rcgion) a plasma polymer is obtained characterized by a chemical structure and propertics similar to those of conventional polymcrs. By increasing W/FM (monomcr dcficient region) due to the rclativcly high cncrgy of Ihe impinging particles, the dcpositcd matcrial is characterized by a short range order combincd with a high crosslinking dcnsity. Due to this irrcgular structure of the dcpositcd films Yasuda 71 5 has proposed the rapid step growth polymcrization [M,* + Mn* Mm + , , I x N whcrc thc (*) in thc equations reprcsents any activatcd specics and x N rcprescnts the numbcr of rcpctitions of simular rcactions. In order to account for the geomctrical factor of the reactor systcm in the deposition of plasma polymcrs, Ych ct a1 (ref. 17) by invcstigating the fundamental mass balancc in thc plasma polymerization rcactor dcfined the average local deposition ratc DRm = Yp (X/Se) FM. In the latter, Yp is thc yield of the plasma polymcr deposition (i.c. thc fraction of fced-in monomer that takes part in the formation of plasma polymcr), X is the fraction of feed-in monomcr that flows in the glow discharge zone, Se is the effcctive area of any surface in physical contact with thc plasma (i.e. thc rcactor design factor) and FM is thc total mass flow rate of monomer. Futhcrmore thc polymcr deposition yicld (Yp = DRmSJ(X'FM)) obtained from the polymcr deposition data in diffcrcnt rcactors varies little with thc W/FM paramctcr when a certain W/FM valuc is rcachcd. Thcrcforc polymcr dcposition in diffcrcnt rcactor systcms sccms to bc bcst comparcd bascd on thc polymcr deposition yicld Yp .
DAgostino ct a1 studied extcnsivcly thc competitive etching and polymcrization processes in the deposition of fluorocarbons (ref. 38). In particularly it has bcen shown that the polymcrization ratc increases by increasing thc [CFx] / ratio and thc dcgrcc of charged particle bombardmcnt (cithcr fast clcctrons or ions) sincc thcy havc proposed an Activated Growth Model (AGM) for thc polymer growth. Indeed, it has generally bccn obscrvcd that thc deposition ratc on the substrate increascs as thc bias voltagc bccomes more ncgativc up to a certain point E. Kay (ref. 19) rcportcd that in the casc of tctrafluorocthylcnc a solid deposit is obbincd up to a ncgativc bias of GOO V. Hc also mcntioncd that a mild (10 eV) positive bombardment gencrally incrcascs the plasma polymcrization ratc via production of surfacc frcc radicals.
Amongst the diffcrcnt power supplies, and flow configuration that can bc uscd for plasma polymcrization, the use of Uie dc cascadc arc as a plasma sourcc in low prcssurc proccsscs is a fairly rcccnt dcvclopmcnt. Thc carlicst studics wcrc pcrformcd by Krocscn and Bculcns (rcf. 20). The high exit vclocity of thc carricr gas from thc cascade arc into thc dcposition chamber prevcnts monomcr diffusion into thc cascade arc column, so that plasma formation and monomcr excitation occur scparately. Thc dcposition rates rcported arc somewhat grater than Uiosc for thc rf glow dischargcs cvcn though thc input powcr per unit mass is onc or two ordcrs of magnitude lcss for thc cascadc arc. In dcposition of carbon bascd hard matcrials on silicon substratcs,ratcs of 100 n m/s havc bccn reached with this systcm by injccting mcthanc through thc nozzlc of the cascadcd arc.
SURFACE MODIFICATION OF POLYMERS BY PLASMA TREATMENT
Surface treatment of polymcrs by non-polymcr forming plasmas (Ar, He, N2,02, ctc) are cxtcnsively uscd to modify surface properties of polymcrs. The treatment gives rise to the formation of free radicals at the surfacc and furthcr down in the polymer which rcact with the excited spccics in thc plasmas. Thcrcforc trcatmcnts in 0 2 , N2 or incrt gascs givc rise to in particularly oxygcn functionalitics (hydroxyls, carbonyls, and in some cascs carboxylic groups). This has becn intcrprcted as bcing partly due to thc rcaction of long-lived free radicals which can rwct with oxygcn upon cxposurc to air aftcr plasma trcatmcnts. Rcccntly Occhicllo ct a1 (rcf. 21), by using thc I802 havc contributcd to thc long dcbatc issue pcrtaining whcthcr the introduction of oxygcn to the surfacc is only duc to thcir 0 2 plasma or partially to thc interaction of thc samplc whcn takcn to air with atmosphcric oxygcn. Indccd by comparing the SSIMS spcctra of samples treated in 1802 plasmas and agcd in 1602 with thosc trcatcd in lG02 plasma and agcd in 1802 thcy havc concluded that the introduction of oxygen duc to rcaction of active sitcs with atmosphcric oxygcn scems ncgligiblc. The surface trcatmcnt also leads to a crosslinkcd skin produced by recombination of polymcr radicals. Chain scission occurs simultaneously with cross-linking and oxidation. Small molcculc dcgradation products arc constantly rcmovcd by evaporation and sputtcring, whilc polymcric scission products rcniain intcmcshcd with undcgradcd polymcrs and crosslinked networks.
The modificd dcpth has bccn dctcrmincd to bc typically 50 -500 8, ( 24) . Thcy had found that in somc cases thc ctching of the fibcr was accompanied by the implantation of spccific atoms into its surfacc. The modcl studics pcrformcd with nylon havc shown that plasma trcatment, similar to plasma polymcrization, may bc carricd out in thc powcr -dcficicnt rangc as wcll as in thc gas deficient rangc. Thcrcforc thcsc two regions should stimulatc different changcs in thc polymcr surfacc introduccd by plasma treatment Futhcrmorc thcy have concluded the applicability of thc CAP modcl to plasma trcatmcnt duc to the fact that ablation supplies the gas phase with various chemical spccics, some of which may bc ablc to form dcposits espccially in mixtures with such non reactive gases as hydrogen or ammonia.
At present thc most serious problcm which prevents widc application of plasma trcatmcnts is thc durability of the treatment i.c. upon aging the wcttability is rcvcrscd. Thc most probable reason for this has bccn considcrcd to bc the "overturn" or migration of the crcatcd polar groups into thc polymcr (rcf. 25). Thc lack of durability has bccn attributcd largely to the surface rcarrangcmcnt of macromolccular segments which is truly physical but not duc to the loss of chcmical moictics introduccd by thc surface trcatmcnt. Futhcrmorc thc aging sccins to dcpcnd on thc chcmical naturc of the substrate. Indeed Briggs (ref. 26 ) has rcportcd that thc increased wettability of air corona treated PET (polycthylcnc tcrcphtalate) films disappears upon aging. In fact thc low molecular weight species on thc PET surface rcadily migrate into the polymer and rapidly disappcar from XPS sampling dcpth, whilcas in the case of thc air corona treated PE (polyethylcnc) films the good wettability remains and the aging phenomena have not bccn obscrved (ref, 28). The difference observed in these two studics has bcen interprctcd in terms of the substratc polarity Uiat is : PET films with polar functionalitics (COO) allow an ovcrturn of the plasma created moicties and thcir stabilization by internal hydrogen Plasma polymerization and surface treatment of polymers 717 bondings. The non polar charactcr of thc PE films opposes to an ovcrturn of thc polar groups and so thcy rcmain at thc surfacc. Wc havc obscrvcd thc samc phcnomcna in thc casc of thc wcttability of PE and PET films whcn trcatcd by a corona discharge in a mixturc of Ar + CF4+ 0 2 at atmosphcric pressure (rcf, 27). Rcccntly Occhicllo ct al (rcf. 21) havc shown in thc casc of an oxygen-plasma-trcaced polypropylcnc, that whcn contactcd with air the surfacc laycr (Icss than 5 nm thick) rearrangcd by macromolccular motions within itsclf since intcrdiff'usion wilh the bulk polymcr seemed forbiddcn in the case of polypropylcnc. Thcy havc rcportcd that lhcsc motions arc thcrmally activated and it was possible to obtain an apparent activation cncrgy (58.1 kJ/mol) close LO thosc reportcd for othcr vinyl polymcrs. Yasuda ct al (ref.
29) have proposed that by applying an cxtremcly thin laycr of a rclatively tight plasma polymcr of mcthane prior to the subsequcnt plasma trcatmcnt of thc surfacc, thc durability of thc cffcct of surfacc trcatmcnts can bc grcally cnhanccd.
Thc othcr possibility to modifiy surfacc propcrtics of polymcrs is by dcposition of' a thin plasma polymcr on thc surface of the polymcric material. As an cxamplc wc can mcntion thc adhcsion improvcment measurcd by scotch tapc and lap shear of PE by plasma polymcrization films obtaincd from mcthane, acctylcne and cthylcnc (rcf. 30). Tetramcthyl silane (TMS) as well as ( T M S + 02) have bccn uscd to increasc thc adhcsion and the surlace hardncss of PE, PTFE and PC (rcf. 31). A 1000 A thick mctallic film (C/Snc 0.3) has becn depositcd on PP from tctramcthyltin as a water vapor barrier. The pcrmeability of such film was as low as that of a thin coppcr laycr. Duc lo thcir considcrablc wettability, thin films preparcd from TMT + 0 2 werc uscd as intcrmcdiatc adhesivc laycrs on PP (rcf. 32) . Wc havc also prcparcd organomclallic films from TMT on thc surfa'acc of PP films with R = lo9 in ordcr to prcvcnt Lhc clcctrostatic charging of the polypropylcnc films (ref. 33 ).
Futhcrmorc it has bccn possiblc to obtain a widc rangc of wcttabilitics (17 mJ/m2 -42 mJ/m2) on PE films by plasma polymcrization of CF4+ x % H2 mixtures (cf scction 6). Thcsc films havc shown to bc vcry crosslinked, with wcttabilitics which arc durable upon ageing (rcf. 45). Howcvcr with respcct to thc surfacc trcatmcnt with nonpolymcrizing gascs, in thc casc of plasma polymcrs, it is important not only to control thc dcposition ratc and thc film quality (cspccially, surface propcrties), but also to cnhancc thc adhcsion strcngth of plasma polymcrizcd films on polymcr films.
The grafting, polymcrization and etching phcnomcna involved in thc plasma polymcrization and surfacc trcatmcnt of polymcrs will bc prcscnted through differcnt surfacc trcatmcnt cxamplcs carricd out at low prcssurc. Optical mission spcctroscopy (OES, AOES) has becn cmploycd in a systcmatic manncr as a diagnostic tool in ordcr to charactcrizc the cxcited species and thcir cncrgctic aspects in thc plasma phasc. Thc rcsults oblaincd with this tcchniquc arc then corrclated to the surfacc diagnostic invcstigations is. AES, XPS, RBS, SSIMS, imagc proccssing contact anglc (rcf. 35) and potential decay mcasurcmcnts to idcntify thc hctcrogcncous reactions taking place at thc polymcr surfacc.
EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP
For thc surfacc trcatmcnt of polymcr films a bcll jar typc rcactor with a corona dischargc configuration of clcctrodcs (hollow clectrode-grounded cylindcr) was uscd (Fig. 1) . This spccial configuration providcs thc ability LO simulatc the continuous industrial surface trcatmcnts of polymcr films (rcf.34). In thc rcactor with thc hclp ol thc pumping unit composed of a primary pump and a turbo-molecular onc, a background prcssurc of about 4 x Pa was establishcd .
The working prcssurc varied bctwecn 80 to 1000 Pa, thc dischargc was establishcd by means of an industrial 800 watts cxcitation sourcc with a frequency of 70 kHz. Futhcrmore a strict control of thc atmosphcrc was possiblc with thc hclp of a Balzcrs quadrupole mass spcctromcter. Commercially availablc UHP gascs wcrc uscd without furthcr purification (purity of CF4: 99,7 %; 02: 2 99,35 %; H2: 99,995 %; N2: 99,9 % and Ar: > 99,995 %) which werc introduced through MKS mass flow controllcrs and thc prcssurc was monitored with an MKS capacitivc gauge. Thus the final composition of the atmosphcrc and in particularly the rcsidual composition of N2, 0 2 , H2 & H20 was controlled in this way in situ. The clectrical characteristics of thc dischargc wcre mcasurcd by a 9400 Lccroy digital oscilloscopc with a sampling frcquency of 100 MHz. The axial radiation from the discharge was samplcd by an optical fibcr, placcd in the intcrclcctrodc gap, of 200 ym core diameter and focused by mcans of a quartz lens on the plane slit of a Jobin Yvon HRS monochromator equippcd with a 1200 grooves/mm grating to analyze thc spcclral range varying from 300 nm -850 nm.
We have also used a 1 m Jobin Yvon HR monochromator equippcd with a 3600 groovcs/mm holographic grating for the 225 nm -450 nin spcctral domainc and finally a Jobin Yvon HR 320 monochromator equippcd with a 1200 groovcs/mm grating for the analysis of the 190 -500 nm spcctral rcgion. An Hamamatsu photomultiplicr is uscd for cach monochromator.
CORONA CONFIGURATION OF ELECTRODES BY EMISSION SPECTROSCOPY CHARACTERIZATION OF THE LOW PRESSURE PLASMA WITH
OES has becn used to study firstly the cxcited specics and thc cncrgctic characteristics of our low frcqucncy discharge and secondly to comparc our discharge with a capacitivcly coupled RF (13.56 MHz) glow dichargc which is most commonly uscd for thc surface treatment of different substrates. This has bccn carricd out in a CF4 dischargc and in CF4+H2 mixtures.
CF4 discharge
The emission spcctra of CF4 at 150 Pa observcd in the 190 -850 nm rangc arc given clscwhcrc (rcf. 36). Two diffcrcnts continua were detected with maxima centcrcd around 300 nm and 580 nm which wcre asssigncd to CF2+(4 b2-6 al) and excited CF3 radical rcspcctivcly. The lattcr undcrgocs a transition to a rcpulsivc statc t o yicld CF2 + F. Futhcrmorc Uic lines of fluorine atom emission at 685.6 nm, 703.7 nm, 730.9 nm and 739.8 nm wcrc observcd. No CF2 (AlBl -XIA1) bands were detcctcd in this particular typc of discharge. Nitrogcn bcing prcscnt as traces, thc ratio of N2+(B) at 391.4 nm over N2 (C) at 394.3 nm was uscd to cstimatc thc mean elcctronic tempcraturc in our dischargc (rcf. 36). In this way thc mcan elcctronic tcmpcrature bcing Te > 6 cV, thc CF2 radical (AlBl -XIA1) bands which havc a threshold energy of 4.6 eV wcre not dctectcd in our particular discharge whilcas in thc case of a capacitively couplcd 13.56 MHz glow discharge CF2 as well as CF bands (B2A -X 2 n ) wcre prcscnt due to thc lowcr cstimatcd mcan clcctronic tempcraturc (Te = 3 cV). Futhcrmorc thc voltagc-currcnt characteristics of thc discharge point out that wc arc in an abnormal glow dischargc (rcf.45).
Polymerizing CF4 + Hz discharges
The main diffcrencc that cxists bctwccn thc cmission spcclra of CF4 + H2 mixturcs with rcspcct to that of CF4 is thc prescncc of two additional lincs at 656.2 and 486 nm corrcsponding to Ha and Hp lincs rcspcctively (rcf. 37). By mcans of actinometry using argon as thc actinometer ; the concentration trcnds of atomic fluorinc and cxcitcd CF2+ ions were dctcrmined as a function of the additivc prcccntagc of hydrogcn in the fccd (Fig. 2) . Thc fluorinc atom conccntration passcd through a minimum at 2 % hydrogcn owing to the formation of thc stable compound HF, and thcn incrcascd substantially from this point on, Morcovcr by following thc variations of thc intcnsity of thc argon line, which is an image of the excitation efficiency by thc clcctrons, a mechanism has bccn proposcd for thc dccomposition of CF4, in which vibrationally excitcd hydrogen plays an important rolc (rcf. 27). DAgostino, ct a1 havc studicd thc cffect of addition of hydrogen, a scavenger of fluorinc atoms to Cn F z~+~ discharges (rcf. 38) in a 13.56 MHz glow dischargc. They reported that in all cases the fluorine atom conccntration fcll to a minimum at a hydrogcn pcrccntagc varying between 10 % and 18 % but in the case of CF4 dischargc the fluorinc atom increased only slightly after this point (rcf. 38). One of the main rcasons for the diffcrcncc which cxists in the nature of thc cxcitcd spccics and thcir rclativc concentrations in our discharge with respcct to a RF capadlively couplcd onc, is thc excitation frcqucncy. Indccd in low frequency excitation systems (20 kHz -400 kHz) the transition time of thc ions in thc shcath is lcss than thc hall-pcriod of the applicd ficld. Thcrcfore thc ions show a tcndcncy to disappcar during cvcry pcriod on onc clcctrodc or thc othcr. It has been shown that the emission of secondary clcctrons from thc clcctrodcs by ionic impact, is thc predominant mechanism to sustain the discharge. Indced the plasma clcctronic cloud is carricd from onc elcctrodc towards thc othcr I I ( p = 150 Pa; P = 170W; q Q=200sccrn;d=lOmm). evcry half period where it loscs a grcat numbcr of particles. Thcse losscs are compcnsatcd by secondary elcctronic emission and corresponding ionization of the gaz (ref. 39) That is thc reason why in our low frcqucncy discharge (70 kHz) with a relatively small interclcctrodc gap (d = 1 cm), a considcrablc concentration of CF2+ ions has bccn dctccted. These ions should play an important role in the deposition process by causing bond dissociation at thc surface, leading to a substantial concentration of reaclive specics at thc surface and thcrcforc t o high dcposition ratcs.
FILMS ROLE OF PLASMA ON SURFACE MODIFICATIONS OF POLYMERIC
XPS and SSIMS have becn used to assess the surface composition of untrcatcd and plasma-trcatcd surfaccs. SSIMS allows us to obtain compositional information rclative to a laycr about 1 nm thick, thcrcforc is complcmcntary to XPS. SSIMS being more sensitive than XPS has bccn in particularly vcry uscful to point out modifications crcatcd for treatment times as short as fraction of scconds.
Modifications created by a N2 low pressure plasma on the surface of polypropylene (PP)
Isotactic, 8 pm PP films werc treated in a N2 discharge (p = 150 Pa, d = 7 mm, V = 1 kV; I = 100 mA for very short treatment timcs(100 ms -7s). Thc static SIMS spcctra wcre obtaincd with Xe -4 k cV ions and a total ion dose lowcr than 2 . 1013 ions/cm2. First of all it has bccn shown by static SIMS (ref. 40 ) that thc surface composition of thc non trcatcd samplcs prcscnt a greater inhomogeneity with respect to thc trcatcd samplcs. This inhomogcncity has bccn attributcd to low molccular wcight contaminan& which givc rise to pcaks with random intensitics for masscs I 4 1 a n u . Thc N2 plasma brings about some homogencization of the polypropylcnc surface composition. Thercforc thc contamination laycr is partially rcmovcd by evaporation, sputtcring and scouring during the treatmcnt pointing out in this way thc Elcanine cffcct of thC & plasma. By comparing thc static SIMS spectra obtaincd on thc rcfcrcncc polypropylcne ( Fig. 3a) with that of thc trcated one (Fig. 3b) , it is clearly sccn that thc rclativc intensity of thc molccular fragments with masscs grcatcr than 100 amu, increase with thc N2 plasma trcatmcnt. Fig. 4 shows the incrcasc of thcsc fragmcnts with trcatmcnt timc. Thesc fragments (z 100 amu) arc esscntially aromatic oncs occuring at masscs 105, 115, 128. This may bc intcrprctcd as a rcsult of yDSillUration (typical aromatic fragments at 77 and 91 arc also obscrvcd for masses < 100 amu). Thcrcfore thcsc resulb point out that thc plasma treatment may give rise to urnentat ion or thc nolvrncr backbonp for treatmcnt timcs in the ordcr of a fcw seconds. In addition to thcsc observations, thc ovcrall ion yicld dccrcascs with incrcasing plasma treatment timcs as secn on 
ROLE OF THE CHEMICAL NATURE OF THE SUBSTRATES O N THE REACTIONS TAKING PLACE AT THE PLASMA-POLYMER INTERFACE
For this study, the plasma polymcrization of (CF4 + Hz) mixturcs has bccn carricd out on two diffcrcnt substratcs polycthylcnc (PE) and a fluorinc-containing polyincric substratc i.c. polyvinylidcnc fluoridc (PVDF). Thc AOES rcsults performed in diffcrcnt CF4 + H2 compositions showed that the reactivc fluorinc atom conccntration passed through a minimum at 2 % hydrogcn (Fig. 2) . Thcreforc, knowing that fluorine atom is an important ctching agcnt, a maximum of polymcrization ratc should bc expccted at 2 % hydrogcn in thc CF4 dischargc. Indccd thc dcposition rate rccordcd on PE by gravimctric mcasurcments was maximum for this particular fccd composition (Fig. 4) . From this point on the ctching by mcans of fluorinc atoms and hydrogcn spccies in the discharge bccomcs predominant with rcspect to the polymerization. In this way thc dcpositcd polymcr is ctchcd leading to a dccrcasc of thc polymcrization ratc on thc PE surfacc (Fig. 6) . XPS was employed to dcterminc the surface composition of thc dcpositcd fluorocarbon films at differcnt relative conccntrations of CF4 and H2 in thc fccd (rcf. 37 & 45). Thcsc rcsults confirm what was obscrvcd by emission spectroscopy (Fig .2) i.c. the fluorinc contcnt of thc dcpositcd polymcr on PE surfacc was grcatcst for 2 % hydrogcn in the fced. Thus with this fced composition as soon as thc discharge was put on,a hydrofluorinated polymcr was formcd on thc PE surfacc whcrcas with longcr trcatmcnt tiincs (t >30 s) whcn thc fluorine contcnt of thc dcpositcd polymcr incrcascd (F/C = l), the polymerization dccrcascd ; ctching bccame compctitivc with polymcr dcposition. Furthcrmorc the plateau obtained for the polymcrization ratc aftcr 1.5 min (Fig. 7) was duc to the equilibrium established between the polymcrizalion and ctching processcs. Thc dcposition rate estimatcd in thc polymerization rcgion was around 35 nm/s.
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The PVDF substrate was itself hydrofluorinatcd from thc start with an F/C ratio qua1 to unity, and thcrcforc with this particular fced composition, for short treatmcnt timcs (lcss c 75 s), thcre was no polymcr dcposition but only ctching of the PVDF substrate (Fig. 8) . This is consistcnt with the phcnomena obscrvcd with the PE substratc at longcr treatmcnt times (t >30 s). Conscquenlly sincc thc fluorine containing in the substratc contribulcs to the growth mcchanisms, thc optimum hydrogen pcrwntagc in thc fccd (corrcsponding to the maximum polymcr growth ratc) will not bc thc samc in thc case of the two substrates PE and PVDF. Indecd for thc PVDF substratc with rcspcct to PE a highcr pcrccntagc of hydrogen is necessary (= 4 %) to neutralize the fluorinc coming from thc surface of thc substratc. As sccn in Fig9 on PVDF, the polymerization ratc was thc grcatcst for a hydrogcn pcrccntage around 4 % : whilcas for PE the optimum valuc was 2 % hydrogcn (Fig. 6) .
Futhcrmore XPS has shown that with this particular fced composition (CF4 + Whcn rcaching the intcrkicc, due to the fact that the polymeric substratc is exposed successively to ion and electron bombardmcnts, chargc cffccts usually occur and disturb AES spectra acquisition. Such artifact was turned to good account lo apprcci:itc thc prctrcalmcnt efficiency in relation with the polymer mctal adhesion (ref. 44 ). The charge effect gives risc to nn cncrgy shift obscrvcd on all of the signals (Al-ox , Al-mct , 0, C) up to 700 eV in the case of an Alnonprctrcntcd PP intcrl'iice. Thus thc charge effect appearcd at the vicinity of the interface, reached a maximum at this point and thcn dccrcnscd sharply ,whilcas in the case of the Al-pretreated PP interface the charge cffcct was nonexistent or Iiartlly obscrvctl(50 cV), showing thcrcforc a more conducting interface in this case. Tlicsc results iirc in agrccmcnt with tlic potcntiiil dccay mcasurcments cnrried out on the non mctnllized pretreated PP l'ilms. Intlcctl thc surface contluctivity of thc N2 trcatcd PP films was examined by exposing the samples to an injection OC ncgntivc chnrgcs produccd by a corona discharge (rcf. 48). The potential dccay was then recorded by an electrostatic probe in function of timc.Witliou1 a plasma prctrcatmcnt, the surfiice potcntinl remains constnnt. The incrciisc of the surliicc conduclivity in tlic casc of tlic plasma trcatcd film might be duc to thc cleaning effect of plasma, obscrvcd by SSlMS giving risc to :I Iioniogcniziition of thc surliice by a partial climiniition of the contamination layer composed of low inolccular wcight friigmcnts. In the ciisc of the non treated polymer, the surface defects act as charge traps and in this way prcvcnt thc surfacc potcntinl to dccay.
Measure of the polymer-metal adhesive force
'I'lic polyincr-mctal atllicsion was c~unntifictl by ii U lorm pcel tcst adnptcd to vcry thin coi\tings on llexible substrates (ref. 47) . It has bccn shown tliat in function of trcalnicnt timc the mciisured pcel strcngth increases (Fig 11) . Furthermore a s:iturntion lcvcl is obtainctl iit approxinialcly 1 sccond of ucatinent timc (rcf. 47). The comparison of the variation of the pcel strcngth with Fig. 5 shows that tlic nlhcsivc strcngth at the interface is closely correlated to the nitrogen moieties (30/27 friigmcnts).
The different rcsults obtaincd by SSIMS, AES analysis, surface conductivity measurements and the measure of the peel strcngth point out that thc increase of the adhcsion of the Al-prctreatcd PP films for trcatment tirncs as short as fractions of scconds (100-500ms) could be due to the clcaning cffect of plasma, the incrcasc of the surface conductivity as well as incorporation of nitrogen moieties. As for oxygen, ncgative SSIMS performed on N2 pretreated films should help us to obtain a better understanding of its role in the adhesion phenomena. However some interesting results have been obtained by AES concerning the oxygen observcd at the interface (ref. 44 ).
Thc rcscarch work in this arca points out thc problcms duc to thc durability of thc surfacc propcrtics in thc casc of thc plasma modified surfaccs by non polymcrizing gascs. Thc possibility to obtain a variety of applications by the dcposition of a highly crosslinkcd plasma thin films on polymcric substratcs from plasma polyincrization of organic and organomctallic molcculcs sccms to be a proinising routc for a widc application of plasma trcalmcnls. As an cxamplc the CF4 + H2 mixtures offcrs thc possibility to obtain thin films with a widc rangc of wcttabilitics (from wcttablc to nonwettable) and which arc highly adhcrcnt to polymcric substratcs. Furthermore SSIMS, bcing complcmcntary to XPS and contact anglc mcasurcmcnts has rcvcalcd to be cxtrcmcly uscful to assess the mild modifications crcakd in parliculary for vcry short trcatmcnt tirncs. Howcvcr for a judicious selcction of the plasma polymcr combination, bcst suited to a spccific application, a bcttcr undcrstanding of thc effect of thc plasma rcactor configuration and the proccssing paramctcrs on the surlacc modifications created is indispcnsablc. That is why OES has been cmploycd to corrclatc the naturc of thc rcactivc spccics to the final propcrtics and Ihcir rcproducibility. In ordcr to bcttcr undcrstand thc dcposition mcchanisrns, wc arc dcvclopping a modcl which simulatcs in thc casc of a low prcssure diodc rcactor thc flow vclocitics, thc surface tcmpcrature and thc conccntration of thc diffcrcnt spccics in thc plasma which arrive at the surface (rcf. 51). This has bccn possiblc by solving two dimensional Navicr-Stokcs conscrvation cquations, and thc coupling with thc kinctic modcl of dccomposition of an organic starting material such as
